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I SafUnOlV. tlw-rARY 29,2011 - Trahslatitn ofthe Retics oflgnatius Bishop Marttr 
=

= 
5:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR HELE\ SIEtd.rtJY tFf. Kfupka vith Momll- 5:UU rtvl - Dt r15stl\(J5IUt( tlt Lt l\ slt t\t.tt (tf. ArupKa wtn Mom)

f-: SUNDAY, JANUARY 30, 2011 - 31st SUNDAY AFTER PENTEaOST - 3 Hierarchs
f= 9100 AM - CoNFESSIONS
:- S:30 AM - FOR BLESSINGS FOR PARISIIIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

VO\DAY. JA\UARY 31. :01 I - (-t rrs d .Lrhn Anmerdenarier

Lla \l l,l. 
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9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS :.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3l,2}l1 - C-rrus & Jt ho LJnmercienaries
7:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR THE H. N. S. MEMBERS (Fr. Krupka sith Mom)
TUESDAY, FEBRUAR\ l,20ll - Triphon Mart-yr, Vigil of Enco nter -
8:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR OLGA SKVARKA (Fr. Krupka with Mom) =wEDNEsDAY,FEBRUARY2,20l1-EncounterofourLord
7:00PM. BLESSINGS & HEALTH FOR BILLMILLER (Fanilr fron Chicago) =iTHURSDAY. FEBRUARYS. 20!0 - 4.vnaxir of Pruphcts.,lsimeon & Anna

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4,2010 - Isidore Venerable -
E:30 AM + MSGR. LEO ADAMIAK (Legata 9.)

5:00 PM . BLESSINGS FOR KOHUT FAMILY (Fr. Krupka with Mom) -,
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 201l - 32nd SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - Zaccheus

9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor.)
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fulf e!4baz @ll4!!s4
Saturday, January 22. (15 - people) $324.00
+ Sunday, January 23. (23 - people) $290.00

+ Candles $55.00 + 2nd Collection $23.00
+ Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $130.00 + lnsurance $40.00

Relired Priesls (tot Calenda.s,,,$0,00 + Building Fund 90.00
PYROHY. $225.00

P. Kohut Sr, . Runner. Carpet - Donation lor our Hall Chapel

9"/ /l"tt eaz lerzc/atlct J./
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== 31ST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST == Parish Announcements; =
SPAGHETTI DINNER

= 
The Holy Name S4i!-ety is planning a Spaghetti Dinner for l

] February 13,2011. DGEEons of Sauce, Spaghetti, Meat Balls or 
=l

PYROHY ARE BACK!
- Tell others that our Pyrohy Workers after their Christmas i
= Vacation - this Tuesday January 11,2011 will be back. Again you l
= 

can place your order lor our Pyrohy, and Cabbage Rolls dialing ,--

our Church Hall Number 304-232-1777. Remember that they wi be =
also glad and happy to see you as their helpers in making pyrohy. --
NEW_QALENDARS 2011 

-

== 
Thanks to our benelactor and sponsor John W. Kepner, i

=: 
President of Kepner Funeral Homes and Basilian press'from !

= 
lanada wecan present you our new Lilurgical Calendars for year 

==

= 
2011. lt will be nice il you will give us for them a donation toi St. =-

= Nicholas Fund to support our retired priests. Thank you very -
much !

? gtEsstruG or nomEs ltto paRlstttoneRs tN tttEtR nonllesl 
=_= lt is our Christian tradition that after Theophany parishioners ]-- invite their priest to bless their homes. lt is a chance io meat each -=

= 
other not only formally in church, but as friends in our homes. _3,

= 
After already over three years we still have some parishioners who --

_= never invited father to bless their homes. We are asking to contact l.
= 

John Paluch or lather and to arrange this visitation, especially =- those who are not able to be in church trequenfly because oI agi i
= 

or health. Father will be ready to help them with Conlession and I
-= Communion in their homes. Give him a chance to bless vou in ==:_ your home. Thank you very much Mrs. Helen for your invitation! 

=
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Eullt,rin iot - Sundal. Januan 30, 2011.
Sitinc !irurr1ic5:

Surbiur: C()ui:5\r(ni .l:(ilrA \1.r Liturg\ 9;f0 A.\,t.
Hol\ Da\\i I 3{r : \i & lr(ll P \l
Dailr : 8:-10 A.\1.
Samrb;r! E\enlns::a)(l P \1.

Gonicsstone:
Sunday & dai)y before Dii ine Litursl

i\
i Zhe Feast ofthe Three Holy Hitrarchs i
)Tuduy *" ."i"brut. *'. Feasr of lhe rhrce HoIy and that each had his own individual genius af
I Bishop.. Sr. C.egorl LheTheologian ralso krown value. They;.ked him ro i."rirure a co'nmon i
{ a" Gregory Nazianzu.r. Sr. B,r,il t-l-e Creat and lea,r. .ommemoraring aJJ rhree. Bi.hop John ',
(>r.John Chry.o"rom. lnaddirion.rorhi.l-ea*in .l-o.eJ"rua.yJOrhand.ompo,edabeaur,rirlof-(
i common,ea.hofthe.eqrerrl-ather.oILhcEasr fi.elorrhi.fea.r
{.'". C t *.t .. t,* u 

'r..iul 
duu . o",,rl.n o.r'i"g The merits oT I hese rhree grear bis\.p. a re e'.- )

ihi.memorl:Sr.Br,ilrheCreattJan,L.rl t,r,.Si pre*edinrheVe.per -ervi*l.f'fl. f.^i.-C....\
i C'egoD thc Theologiar rJanurry 25rht, ard SL. lca.L lovcr.l Ler u..ome roger-her and errol in1
)Johr Ch1.o+on November 1t. .ong rho.e son.. bi.hop" of Ch-sr. rhe pride of(
I .ln the early parr ofrhe rwejfth cenruq .r con the Farhen, ,o*.., ni f"ith, and teacher. and )
( rrovercy a;o-e amung rhe adrri.er, of the.e fa- gurrdiJn. ol b(li(ver,. ,a1'rng: Rejoice. O Bas,r !
i mou. bi'hop.r each Sroup pro.laiming rhr Lheir Ihe Wise. 'ra-r of rhe Chuch and is un.hake (
r 'aint$a.thcgreare\r. Thi. divided rhe peoph of able pitla;. Rejoice. O heavenly inrelligence,r

)Con*antinople and causcd grear contu.'or The Cregory the Theorogian. rhe grear High Prie+.ri
i sa;nrlv B;hopJohn of Lu.h..rira wdq appoinred R<joi.e.OJohr o[the golden wo.d., Chry o.-]
ra.arbir.aror. WiLhlcnenrpraler.hea.kedCod rom. fe.venr preacher ol reperrarce. There'ore. i
)tohelphlmre.ohedrheproblem. Onenighthe Oble,.edFarher..oororcea.eLoinrericde*irhlI hrd J vi.ion in whjch rhe rhree sairl' aopea.ed Crrr.r alwry. for rhose rho. in fr;r\ and ove.)
1tohim"ndroldhi-nrheywereequaIbcloleGodceIebrare1our'no'r.rob]c.rnd.acredlea.r'..
!\- ...,/\- -/\, - /\ 7\ ^ ,/


